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The plaintiff was a sehool teacher, and alleged that she a
employed by the defendants in that capaeity for the year 1908, at
a salary of $500, and was during that year wrongfully dismissed,
and ber claim was for damages for wrongful dismissal.

The jury found a general verdict for the plaintiff, and as.sessed
ber dariages ait $50, for which, sun, with costs on1 the Division
Court scale, without set-off, judginent was directed to lie entered.

It was not disputed that the plaintiff was engaged as she
alleged for 1908, but the agreement was not reduced to writing,
and the defendants eontended that it was, therefore, not bindîng
on themi: sec. 81, sub-sec. 1, of the Publie Schools Act, 1 Edw.
'VIL cli. 39!, whiehi provides: "Ait agreements between truetees,
and teachers shial be in writiug, signed by the parties th.ereto, and
shali be sealed witli the seal of the corporation.".

The appecal was heard by MEREDII, ('.J.C.P., Bavu'roN and
CLU'r, MJ.

C. A. Mossl, for the defendants.
.J. L Roas, f'or the plaintiff.

Tlie judgmnt of the Court was delivered by MERnEDITII, C.J.:
-1 hanve reluctanitly corne to the conclusion tlîat the contention of
the deferndants is well-fouinded....

The question was deait with by the Court of Comnon Plcas
in Birmiinglim v. 11ungerford, 19 C. P. 411, The Act then in
force iras 23 Vict. c, 49. and thie section wlhiuhl corrcspond(L witlî
sub)-eee(. 1 of sec. 81 of ch. 39, 1 Edw. VIL. was sec. 12, and à
read: " Ail agemnsletweenl trustees andl teachler., to he valid
and birnding shail be iii writing signed by the parties the cro oand
sealed with the orpr >eal R 'Ieferrinig to ii, Ilagartv,
C,'J., said (P. 412) : ', If wo ata l vn m)caini1g to thle c-]lue c'ited1,
wo, thiik it miust be thalt a1 perso 01a,;l offlY licomei a conuniiion
sohool teaclier by agreemnt under seal, and that aniy other. a,;ree-
ment, verbal or written, voldt iot be anl agreemeîîtv11 for that puir-
pose( withi the sclîool croain"Ai it wsacoordinglY hli
on demiurrer thant ther provisins of anl Aut for ani arbitration in
cage of a differenice bwenthe trsesand ., nece s to the
Polary' of the teachier u-otld niot iev kd 1) v the plaintiff,thr
be-inIg ilo allegationl ili lier plendinig of an genin uh ss"

1reires.
Sectionl 12 lias been cearried doimi in the( saile frm. iritll ont,

oxoeption, throu)Igli alil thil noldtin which took place froîîî
1860 to and incIling( 1901i. The one ecp ions tht' omzission1
of thev mord!z' to )we valid ald. I)liiilg' whiieh, mre dropiped iii tilt


